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In the matter of

Puring Bhnggut, Appellant,

W. M. Donzelle, Respondent.

BaUDO Luckhee Churn Bose for Appellant.

An appeal from an order of a Lower Appellate Court
on an application under Section 9 Act Y[ (K. C.r.ot
18G2. not being otherwise provider! for by the Court
Fees' Act, may be admitted on a Gann as stamp,

will not ennble the COUl\ to grunt the
plnintiff the relief which he asks for in this
suit. I think he has lost, by his own
negligence, his security which the bond
originally provided, and that if he is now
reduced to a bare suit for his money when
it becomes due, he has only hijnself to blame,

The judgment of the Cc.\nts below "must
be reversed with costs. -

E. Jackson, J.-I nlso \\hink that the
judgmeut of the Court belo~ must be
reversed. I think lhe plaintiff's propv
course was to have enforced registration of
the boud.

The 2nd June 1870.

Present:

The Hon'ble Silo Charles Hobhouse, Bart.,
Judges.

Appeal from order under Section 9
Act VI. (S. C.) 186:l.-Stamps.

The refusal of one of the parties to a contract to
c3r1'1 out a verbal agreement to register. the deed
not contained in the contract, does not give the other
party a right to put an end to the contract. His pro
per remedy is to apply to enforce registration under
the Registration Act.

Baboo Sham Lall Mitter for Appellants.
Baboo Sreenatk Doss for Respondent.

L. S. Jackson, J.-IT' appears to me UPlt
the plniutlff in this cuse hud no cause of uc
tion and that the decision of the Court below
upon his plaint is erroneous and must be set
aside.

The plaintiff, it is alleged, lent n sum of
money to the defendant on II bond, in which
bond it was stipulated that certain im
moveal'lle property belonging to the defend.
ants was pledged as security for the re-pny
ment 'of the loan with interest. It WlIS

alleged that the defendants also agreed
verbally to have this document registered;
and the evidence shows that the document
was in fact taken to the registry office, but.
that as the defendants did not appeal', and
their mooktear did not consent to regis
tration, the document was returned to the
plaintiff'. although there is no formal note
by the Registrur refusing to register endorsed
upon it. Upon this the plaintiff considers
that the defendant having broken the con
tl'tlct, he is entitled to put an end to it, and
he sues to recover the money lent, although
the due date, which is iu the month of'
Srabun 1277, has not arrived.

Both the lower Courts consider that the
refusal of the defendants to register gave the
plniutiff a cause of action, which ent.i rles
him to recover the money lent. It appears
to me thut it did 110t, and that the conduct Note by the Deputy Heqistrar»-«Trrrs is an
of the defendant (of which the account I appeal from an order of the Lower Appellate
given is somewhat obscure) was such liS ~ Court on lin application under Section 9
would entitle the plaintiff to come hefore Act VI of 1862 (B. C.) The question
tile Zillllh Court, on the Reg istrar refusing whether such an appeal will lie to this Court
to register, and under Section 84 of the hU3 been referred 10 the Full Beueh and i~.
Registmtion Act, apply by petition to es- now pending its orders.
tsblish his ri~ht to have such document

-registered. TI:e Court Fees' Act. has apparently not
. . provided for an appeal under that Section ;

It cannot be said that the refusal of one I but for an application the fee leviahle is set
··of the parties to the contract to curry out a ! down in Article 13· Schedule II nil 5
verbal agreement not contained in tl~e I rupees. If,. therefore, for an lipplication
cont,tllCit, ennbles the other party, at his nuder Section 9 Act VI of 1862 (D. C:), 5
option, to set aside the contract in toto. I rupees is the fee leviable, the .fee for 'ftn

" appeal (if one be held to lie to this .Court
.It may be con tenl~ed ~hllt the period from an order on such an application) cannot,

allowed by law for regtstration of the docu- it is presumed be less than that amount
ment having expired, the plaintiff has now' •
lost his security. That,. it appenl'S to me, Lay before the 3rd Ben~h for orders.
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not be impeached when the final decree
comes before the COUI't on a special appeal.
(Forbes versus Ameel"Oonissa Begum, 10
Moore's Indian Appeals, pnge340)'lI we think
that this is a case in which the party is
coucluded from objecting that the chirtah
was improperly made use of by the Court
upon the re-hearing of the case, the review
hayiug been granted for the purpose of see
ing whether that chittah ought not to be
used, and the Court having upon the review
directed that the case should be re-heard.

It would seem that both the Courts below
in making use of the chittah have now come
to a finding upon the question of fuct in
favor of the plaintiff, instead of the for mer
finding which was adverse to him, and this
certainly shows that the chittah did throw
very considerable light upon the matter in
dispute between the parties. The first
Court says-" There is no doubt that the
"aforesaid measurement had taken place
"before respectable men of the village;
" moreover the said chittah has been ad
"milted by the A ppellate Court and the
" decision has become final; consequently the
"said chittah must be regarded as a valid
"doeument in respect of the title of Binda-

. ifls) "bun to the disputed fishery, und the
(Plainti s "evidence of the five witnesses ou behalf of

" the pluiutiff with respect to the disputed
"arruh having been before in Bindabun's
" occupaney must be considered to be suffi-
"ciedt evidence on thnt point, for the said

Baboo Gopenath Mookerjee for Respondents. "evidence is corroborated by Court papers."
, h db anted for the purpose of Now, that is a very distinct finding upon

'Vbere a review a een gr s: I' d h A I C f• ". whether a chittah ought not to be used, and the this mntter, an t e ppe lute. ourt uds
~a"~~as remanded for a re-hearing, the p~rtyhwas I~eld to the same effect. The Judge there says
to be coneluded from objecting t~atht~I~.chitta was 1111- that ha viuz inspected the map dru wu hy
properly made use of Up01: the re- eurmg. "',..

. ., the Ameen and taken his report IUtO coust-
Couch, C. J,-IN the case, the plallltiff s derutiou, he finds that "the nrruh regnrd

suit hnvinz beeu dismissed by both Courts "in" which this dispute exists lies in the
'" . d '"there WIIS al1 l\pplicatio~ for a reVl~w, an "portion indicated by the chittuh of Bin.

the grouud upon which It ~vns, applied for "dabun's jote and that there is no fislJery
WIlS, as stated in the notice .Issued on tile "at the spot which the a ppelluut iudientes

'Bpplicnt'ion, in order to ascertmn what. e~cct "as the site of Bindubun's arruh, U uder
the chittah would have on the pluintiff'e "these circumstances, uud seeinz that the
case. The Court grauted the revi~w, and "appellant has not proved by uny slltisfac.
the case was remauded for re-trial. 'ye "tory evidence that he holds the j uIkur
think thut it is too late now for the special "of the tank ueur which this nrrah is
upj-ellauts to object' that the Courts below "situated, and as the respoudeut has proved
ought not to have made any u~e of th~t "his possession hy means of witnesses,
chiuah. It has been hel~ ~y this Court III "there is no necessity tointerfere wh.h the
lfuverul cases thut a decision of n Lower ,. decision passed by the Moonsiff." It
Appellate Court r~versing a first ~OUl't'S de- might have been more satisfuctory if this
cision and directiug ~ remand ~s not an gentleman had gone somewhat more fully
order within the meamng of Sectiou 363 of into this matter and had shown that he had
Act Vl,II of 185~, but without saying that '
tLe correctness u1' au order of l'eU1IU~d lJluy I It il W, l~" frivy Cv"n~ll, p. 'i.

Hobhouse, J.LI think the appellant is
entitled to the benefit of the proviso in
Schedule I, and that this being un appeal
"not otherwise provided for" by the Court
Fees'Act, must be let ill Oil a 6 auuas
II tamp.

,\he Hon'ble Sir H,ichn'i'd Cou ch, Kt., Chief
Justice, and the Hon'ble F. B. Kemp,
Judge.

aevl~w-:aemaDd-ae-hearlng.

Case No. 2601 of 1869.

Spefi~ Appeal from a decision passed by
tlie Judge of East Burd10an, dated. ~he
2nd August 1869, affirming a decision
of the Moonsijf of Bomunarab, dated
the 25th February 1869.




